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Commencement exercises and the
Senior Cia s s Party will top off the
last day for the class of '70, June 11.

The 615 graduates will gat her at

J Frank S. McIntyre Fie I d at 6:30 to• offic ially end their three yea r s at
DISCUSSING FINAL PLANS are 1970 Class Officers, (!tor) Treasurer Dearbo~n H~gh..

. ta Mus I c will be pro v Ide d by the
Ken Terry, Class Sponsor Mr. DUlKlng, President Jeff Pepper, Secre ry 0 b H" hS h lBa d dS... ear orn Ig c 00 n an ym-
Diane Fellows and Vice-president Steve Bachorik. phony Orchestra, with Mr. Anthony

Russo conducting.
Mr. Phillip Mark will lead the

Concert Choir in "You'll Never Walk
Alone" and "The Road Not Taken. "

Guest speakers this year are Mr.
Frank Gallagher, Trustee, and Dr.
Roy Cole, Superintendent. The Rev.
L. Wilbon K i I g 0 r e ot Cherry Hill
United Presbyterian Church will give

'Moving Yearbook' of Graduates
Debuts at Commencement Party

"I'd call it a moving yearbook, bl1\. Right now he is w0 r kin It on the
you can't buy copies." spring sports section. He hopes to

.That's how Dean lJreest, producer, In c 1u d e the Ypsl-Dearborn track
described his hour-long documenta- meet, reflecting his pet sport.
ry, "Senior Seventy", a candid film The candid shots are what really
showing all the activities s e n lor s make this film. "There are so many
participated In this year. things, like the way someone rolls

This unique film started 0 u t as a his eyes, that you can't catch in one
hobby financed purely by Dean. The snapshot. "
Senior Class and PFA, after learn
Ing of it, expressed an Interest by
backing it with contributions. The
documentarywill"now have its debut
at the Senior Commencement Party.

Beginning wit h preparations for
Homecoming, the game and flash
backs of football practices, the film
will end with the Senior Trip, Dean
says.

I-IoJ1orsAssenlbly Recognizes Class 0/ '70

Forward To Future

the Invocation and Benediction.
President Jeff Pepper will speak

on senior activities. Bar b Mather
will give her speech, "Color Us
Real", dealing with the pro bl e ms
c au sed by stereotyping, and Andy
Kokas will ex pre s s his hopes that
people will relate to each other more
in "Tomorrow's Trend-Humanity."

Andy and Batb were chosen from
among nine others by Mrs. Claudia
Nickel, Mr. John Roggenbeck, and
Mr. Ted Lowrey. The judging W;lS
based 0 n suitability of the subject,
delivery, and composition.

Assistant Principals Dean Challis
and Thomas McLennan will present
the diplomas.

At 9:30 seniors will celebrate
graduation in the Red woo d Room,
transformed into the "Age of Aquar
ius. Of

Many parents have spent countless
hours to make the party a success.
Threl'ofthese are Mr. Blake Brad
ley, Mr. Gil Treweek, and Mr. WU
liam Wheeler, who designed most of
the art work.

A mechanized sun and gigantic and
colorful pop murals, made of day
g lop ape r and accented with black
lights are only some of the exciting
decorations planned.

Turkey, roast beef, ham, five
s a I ads, and strawberry shortcake
are among the items provided for the
buffet supper. Arrangements have
been made by Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Kokas and Mrs. Richard Mather and
their committee.

It is hoped that a II s e n i 0 r s will
attend. It promises to be a fun, final
fling.

The Detroit News Writing Awards
wer e received by seven gold key, 17
honorable mention and 13 commend
ation winne rs.

The NCTE (Na t ion a 1 Council of
Teachers of English) Awards we r e
g:IVento Margaret Mary Miller an c:
Rich Huff.

Bar b Mather received the annual
Forensic Award.

In journalism, eight were inducted
. into Quill and Scroll. They were

Midge Cumming. Paula Leone, Liz
Moure, Gwen t<owe, Cliff Schiesel,
Marty Shelly, Barb Sproule and Eve
Wodzein.

These awards are a symbol of
past efforts and will serve as Incen
tive a s the Class of '70 steps forth
to make its' mark In history.

The film contains a 1i t tie bit of
everything. Something for everyone,
as they sav in the theatre business.
Althougn the film is for the general
pu b Ii c, the ski trip Is supposer\1y
rated X. The press was allowed vniy
afirst reel preview, so there can be
no definite judgment made at this
time.

Doug Clink, Eric Foster, Lynn
Gregory, Rich Huff, Paul Kuhlman,
Therese Martel, and Barb Mather.

Along with the 66 honorary winners
of Michigan State Competiti ve Schol
arships, Mary Botts, Dave Nicol and
Terry Stollsteimer received State of
Michigan Tuition Grants.

Donna Markley accepted the Amer
ican Legion Award. The Soroptimist .
Club 0 f Dearborn·A war d was pre
sented to Nancy Niparko. Barb Nolan
was granted the Dearborn Panhel
lenic Award ..

Industrial Arts Awards were pre
sented toJe r ry Gogola-Printing;
Lew Sarkozy-Woodshop; Bruce
Campbell-Drafting; Dale B1a s i e r

Electrical; DOI.IP:_Stolpand Stevcl3achorik -1\1etal-Shop :Gary Wood
Architectural: and G. Thomas-Auto.

i/1e lcorld, firsl move lzimself"

Seniors Gather for LastTime
At Commencement and Party

movetCOll Jd

Previous Endeavors Rewarded

Senior Class President Jeff Pepper
and Treasurer Ken Terry will at
tend MSU. Steve Bachorik, vice
president, has en r 0 11e d at Kent
State, while Secretary Diane Fellows
has chosen CMU.

Today many DHS seniors received
recognition for three years of hard
work. Whether it was a scholarship
grant ot a specific award, one can be
sure each person deserved the i r
"place in the sun. "

This year there were many scholar
Ships from a variety of institutions.
Doug Reith and Margaret Mary Miller
were honored by Cornell University;
Jack Lorente-Michlgan State; Mary
Botts-Calvin College; Len Kryzaniak
Colorado State; Steve Bachorik--Kent
State University; Jonelle DeLaw
rence-A d rl a n College; Mike Wa
chowski-University of Tulsa; Nedra
Tavtigian-EMU Board of Regents and
Nancy Spilka-Keywell Scholarship to
Henry Ford Community College.

University of Michigan Boa r d 0 f
Regents Alumni Scholarships went to

COLLEGE ENTRANCE PLANS:

Wayne

12
I

Ferris

15
HFCC

169
Eastern

22
Western

40
Central

16
U of M

40
MSU

42
Northern

16

p

Other Colleges 88

Seniors Look
High school days have come to an

end for the Class of 1970, and grad
uates now look forward to ventur.ing
Into their chosen fields.

Ninety-three seniors will become
employed. Prospective jobs include
work with the Pepsi-Cola and Ford
Motor Companies, as well as ca
reers as hairdressers, secretaries,
and nurses' aides.

Six students will be married, and
II will be entering a branch of the
services.

However, the majority ofthe grad
uates have chosen to continue thei r
education. More than one-third of
the seniors going on to college will
attend Henry Ford Community Col
lege. Other s c h 0 0 Is gaining high
DHS enrollment are Michigan State,
Western, Eastern, Ferris, Univer
sity of Michigan, Central, North
ern, and Wayne State.
. Other schools accepting graduates

are Albion, Alma, Adrian, Calvin,
Hope, Kalamazoo, Northwood Insti
tute, Oakland, De t r 0 i t Society of
Art s and Crafts, Michigan Tech,
Hillsdale, Lawrence Tech, and the
University of Detroit.

Thirty-nine seniors h a v e chosen
colleges out-of-state, such as Pur
due. Principia. Colorado State. Uni
versitv of Windsor. Oberlin. Uni
versity of Tulsa, Cornell, Hiram,
Pratt Institute, Duke, and a multi
tude of others.

DHS will be represented at two
Ivy League institutions. Bob Goode
now and Rich Huff will attend Har
vard, while Mark Jansma has en
rolledat Yale. Tom May will attend
the Air Force Academy.
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Grads Fight Symbolic Tradi tion

The awakening of our present culture as we know it today began with the
birth of the Greek academy. This was the beginning of formal education.

The mark of an educated person in the 1400's was a black flOwing gown
and a square cap. The robe and cap were worn by members of ecclesiastics,
lawyers, and other high officials. This cap and gown was a symbol which
won respect and esteem in the community.

Today a man's survival still depends on how educated he is.
This tradition of cap and gown has carried through present times where it

is worn by each member of a graduating class. But like many traditions,
the wearing of cap and gown is being re-examined by the youth of today.
more specifically by DHS's graduating seniors.

Eighteenof DHS's graduating seniors aren't wearing caps and gowns this
June. Their reasons didn't concern cap and gown itself, but as Mark Jansma
stated. "It's the matter of following traditions blindly without thinking about
why you're doing it."

Mark's parents feel the same way he does. "If a student doesn't want to
participate in graduation, why should he be forced to? After all isn't it for
the students?" questioned Mrs. Jansma.

Mr. Challis's answer to this re-
fusal to wear a cap and gown was a
note on the windows opposite the of
fices saying these 18 couldn't parti
cipate in either commencement or
the honor assembly unless they had
a cap and gown on.

When seniors were ordering caps
and gowns no one warned of the con
sequences if they didn't wear one.
Mr. Mazur, stated "Cap and gown is
simply a tradition and there are not
written laws concerning traditions. "

Now all of a sudden the adminis
tration has said if a student doesn't
we a r a cap and gown they won't be
able to participate in commencement
and honor assembly.

If a student feels cap and gown is
an h 0 nor and a neccessary part of
graduation, he should be able to wear

_ a cap and gown. But in the same light
BUSINESSMANAGER: GaryWarrenl the student who doesn't wish to wear

a cap and gown and feels it's a use
less tradition should be able to ex-
press and carry though these sentt
ltrents without being trounced by the
administration.
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The Frog

Beating Edsel; 13-7

When we landed on the moon

The crunched T-bird

When seniors used to look big

When Richard Nixon came to DHS

The Merit Pass

When the fl 0 a t fell 0 v e r only
minutes before halftime

I

RememkA. ... iThe respect the reused to be f~r
seniors

The "Thunderchicken" and Spir iL
Club

Winning the Christmas hall decor
ating contest three years in a row.

The greatest seniors ever--Class
oof_',70. _=~~~c_~""~_="'~ i .•...

BY ELIZABETH ELWART

************

Midge Cumming
Barb Sproule
Marty Shelly
Ann MacLean

BOY
Joe Hallissey
Jim Roberts
Bob Roosevelt
Jeff Ponds
Billy Kalbfleisch
Fred Shelly
Rod Jason
Nelson Stieper
Pete Davis
Andy Kokas
Jon Taub
Dewey Hogue
Gary Martin
Jack Lorente
Gaylord Faull
Floyd Disbrow
Bruce Campbell
Ken-Hastedt'<1'"
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GIRL
Sandy Wheeler
Kris Kaminski
Carolyn Cronk
Marty Shelly
Jan Soloway
Denise Hobbs
Sue Beers
Midge Cumming
Chris Ferrantino
Barb Mather
Barb Nolan
Judy Ledbetter
Laura stapleton
Patty McCarthy
Maryann Fleming
Cyndi Perrone
Kate Edmunds
Sue Hillen
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Paula Leone
Marie Przybylski
Donna Sapulski
Gwen Rowe
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AWARD
Class Individualist
Cutest Couple
Biggest Loudmouth
Nicest Hair
Life-of-the-Party
Biggest Showoff
Most Out(;-oing
Friendliest
Biggest Kissy Face
Most Likely to Succeed
Class Genius
Bigbest Flirt
Class Screwball
Best Athlete
Best Dressed
Trouble-Maker
Class Artist
Biggest Appetite

and recovery spot in the area last
year, and draws heavily from all 10
cal schools as a lunchtime habitat.

For those of us who played J. V.
football, taking our coaches for a
victory dip in the pool was a mem
orable event. The pool became so
polluted with mud that it was clogged
for several days.

We all know that the local media
d is c over ed marijuana last year.
When it was discovered by DHS stu
dents is another question. Many sen
iors were quite high in areas other
than grades the last couple of years.

The Homecoming party at Jason's
and Baja's New Year's riot were two
of the top bashes of the year, along
with Dewey's (Rhodes and the 6' 9"
girl), and Martin's (where Wachow
ski had to calm Gary with a bear hug. )

So m e of the friendships made at
Dearborn High will not last long af
terJune, but many will continue and
flourish for decades to come. Those
people we've sat with at football
games, argued within class discus
sions, or relaxed with the "Clipper"
will not be soon forgotten.

Ford Field forever!

Past Brightly
BY LEW WALTER

Giant bee mar a u d e r:3 caused a
great tumult in Spanish VI class.•

The infamous fall of the Senior
Homecoming Float is now thought to
be the work of arsonists.

•
It's not May showe rs that's been

comin7f0ftr way, only rvndi Per- 1\) (~Jl'ln ,1t',t" -"'f.-.;i"'''' Vorone 0 w her, Le SqUln gun.

•
Molly Mitchell spent the week end

in Columbus, Ohio visiting relatives
and recovering from a broken toe.•

After a long, dry winter, attend
ance at the Senior Cellar since its
Grand Re-opening in May is prom
ising.

A number of bike riding enthusiasts
wearing strange hats, have been seen
giving lawn jobs lately.

•
Rumor has it the short-lived Spirit

Club was spotted somewhere in the
Atlantic. Maybe it will drift back tc
DHS.

•
A sordid group of cardsharks has

been keeping late hours at Carolyn's.

Pertinent===
===Personals

Seniors View a
Page 2

"Hey man, where's the action after
the basketball game tonight?"

"Like, I'm not sure, but I've heard
it's at Lorente's. If no one's there,
try Fleming's, Dewey'sor Laura's."

Yes, the past three years were
nil e d with many highlights, some
sad, but most happy. Many good
times we r e had at the occasional
gatherings at people's houses after
athletic events, onweekends, or just
whenever the mood for "kickin' 'em
out" was prevalent.

In early tenth grade, when every
one was still grouped according to
which junior high they went to, par
ties were us u ally attended by the
same crowds as attended junior high
affairs. But as time went on, barri
ers were b r 0 ken, and new groups
were formed.

Fake proof came into being and
with it emerged the week-end bashes
where 0 n e or two guys would make
the run to the beer store and catch"
few cases of suds for the rest of the
lads. Then, as soon as a house was
located, people would start arriving,
and before long, the woes of the
school week were very distant.

Grassers (those evil get-togethers
which Mr. Mazur warned our parents
about) supplied rewarding opportuni
ties for congenial spirit-releasing.
The ones at Pea c h Mountain will
reign supreme in the minds of many
Seniors. Dearborn Hills hosted quite
a few jams also.

School dances were interesting af
fairs, wa t chi n g people enter and
leave DHSunder the cautious eyes of
"Big Brother. "(But he wasn'twatch
ing all the time ••••• )

Michigan Avenue Whopper's took
over as top rendezvous, refueling,


